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Tin : DIM. '* MVCOI.V mniiMU-
.1Yeitcnlnywns nn Inglorious 1'oiutli nl

the "Unto ciipltnl. It was Inglorious in-

thut It was pinulicnlly forgotten Vioni
the cnpltolhuiMlnjr mid from the tiovorn-
inunt

-

building lings llo.ik'il , but , ono
or two Isol.itud exceptions , they wcic
soon In no other places People scoincd-
to liuvo forgotten the gicut Aniurlrnu-
ilnj , and passcis by who looki-d at the
apes of the goui nmnnt building for the
Ktntu of the uuiitlinr mid saw thu stais
and stripes , looked thu second lime to
catch their thoughts and thu inclining of
the Hag. Tiniwstois of the city churches
uxtendcd no invitation to the people to
come and listen to the lesson of the day-

.Kvidently
.

they , too , had forgotten the
nation's annivcisaiy Through the streets
the dust whlilrd in clouds , and the sun
broiled and b.iked and blistuicd and the
people bcshrowed thu weather. It w.is
not so in the days of the fathers. 1'eoplo
then wore not so stiictly S.ibbath obseiv-
era that they failed and forgot to hangu
Hag fiom aindow or nail an ensign at-

thu g.ite post. 1'eoplo then , if the 11:-

1tional
: -

umiUvi&iirr fell upon thu Lord's'
day , heard fiom the pulpit , instead of the
platfoi in , patriotism and praise and thu
principles of religious tieodom thu-

handmaid of political . In
a comparison with the then
and now , the icsnlt-
a

would show
very light crop in this aftei math , not

only In tin- city of Lincoln , but in a linn
died othois. Perhaps the possession kills
thn reinonilirani'o.and puichanec the enu-

nunt wiiterlio sud that the United
St.ites eminent should incorporate in
its "tatnlorj a compulsory national
holiday for a stiict observance of all class ,

lead as horole the f.iet of forget fulness
too fieely ilhi'tiMted-

To day , however , Lincoln colubrates ,

and , in the modurn nay , it will nndoubt-
edly bo : i gioat success and ono to 10
member Tim l.ibor societies havuwoiUcd
haul and long and faithtnlly , and when
tins morning's UKK is being re.ul tin ;, city

bo in the chums and hurrahs ot pa ¬

geantry.O-
N'P.

.

OPINION OP LAM) ritAUDS.-
A

.

gentleman piomineiitin thustato anil
prominent in thu political citcles of tin
dominant n.irty in the st.ite , in converb.t-
tinn with tins linn ieiiebenlalivcsaid) that
iu the question of fraudulent entries of-

gincinmont lands in western Nebiaska ,
too mneh had not yet been buid and toe
little was known. "Thiough fre iuenl
visits to frontiei points , nrd visits not
confined to the last ono or two yeais. the
fact has been mot o and moio noticcablo ,"
oontinned the speaker , "that speculators

thousands of acics
with entiics that thov can noyer
expect to honestly actpiiro title
toiif compliancu is niado to the law.
When 1 speak of speculators and fraud-
ulent entries , I Uavo no rofeiunco to any
nion or womuu who taken steps in
that way lo acquire a homo , nnd who
inaku it all the law contemplates , for in
such icfoieneo people have a misconcep-
tion

¬

of investigations and seem to believe
that an investigation of one case will bo
the injury to all. Now , if those fiaudu-
lunt

-

entues arc uncovered and the iccord-
niado eDen at the land oflicos , a long and
continuous list of contests and individual
work would bo avoided , for , as at pres-
ent

¬

, a settler seeking a homo goes to a
land ollieo and finds localities for miles
inaiked all taken , and ho is ciowdeil to
the forest , when a personal investigation
would show the land marked taken as
wholly lacking any of the rcquiiumonts
exacted under the law and covered with
entries by Diirtics who never expect to
settle upon it , but hold it to as big
a bonus for its rcli.uiuishmcnt as can bu-

exacted. . "
And this was the unsolicited opinion of-

a sound , coiibervativo republican , as ex-
pressed

¬

in a com creation suggested by
Jim Laird's course in attempting to
cover up all investigations in congioas.

AGAIN THAT COMltArT.
The State Journal and numerous sate-

lites
-

have had their day in giving opin-
ions

¬

regarding the lottmir of thu con ti act
for the eminent building at Nebraska
City , nnd havn ascribed personal influ-
ence

¬

of Senator Van W ) ok as thu main
caiibi ) of the i ejection ot the Lincoln con ¬

tractor's bid It might bo injected hero ,

paranthelically , that this class of papeis
never in any instance admit of the sena-
tor's

¬

havinirany inlluence whatever save
nnd except when they hope to prejudice
some ono against him , and then they
would ngreu that ho had inllncnco enough
to level inory government building in
the state to the ground if such an ailmis
Mon would assist iu their unrposcs. The
] lir.: has given the facts in thu case as Air-
.Potvin

.
, the rejected contractor , stated

thorn , and the UKE gives thu answer to
the words of outsiders in the matter of
undue intUioneo on thu pait of the bena-
tor

-

. , in a luttor to a mutual fiiond of both
himself and the disappointed contractor ,
says that the supervising archi-
tect

¬

was through himself given
tlio recommendations of Mr. Potvin-
madu by friends in Lincoln , and thu

. architect's niply was that it was not the
contractor but thu matmial tnc stone
that could not bo accepted , and the mat-
ter

-

was ono ot the architect's Decision
until cly. If them are those who wish out
of this , at bust , very moagro arraignment
of the senator to proceed with the case
further , let the disappointed contractor
or any others write to SuporvlMiig Archi-
tect

¬

Hell and see if th.it guntloman will
not conlli m all that Mr. Van Wyck claims
in the piimiises ,

Till ) I.VTPST SKN'SATIOV.
The old story of man's rascality to

woman has been again illustrated in this
city in the last few days , the story con-
taining

¬
all the ingredients of a wi coked

fanub all unnt husband , n strumpet , a-

wiecked buainc-,1, , and a brokonhoarlod-
wife. . The paily of the first part in the
CSKO , Mr , A. O. Incruin. has boon for sev-
hral

-

jeiiis a meichant in this city , wel-
ltodo

-

in buMiic.vs and well icgauled in
society ; iu fact , all suoh chanrctuis linvo-
a prelude to their rascality that in ninu
oases out of ten can bo auniincd up in-
"wull icgarded in society , " and this cixsu
is no oM-option to the general mlo.
The iioehito of Ingram in his disap
pearance is said to bo a woman ot the
town , by inunu Krnia Stun art , who , in
times past , has conducted a bagnio on U
street , and who o disappearance fiom
the city , it is stated , was at or i.uout the
same time that Ingram left. Thosn who
claim an acquaintance with the tacts in
the casu state that this woman has for it
3 oar past lived to all outward appear-
juices a secluded life in a cottage by her-
sou.

-
. and thu oUdonco in the case would

justify the belief that the absconding ofIngram nnd the disappearance of the
woman is nil outgrowth of n 3 oar or-
inoro infatuation on the part of both that
presumably could no longer bo sun.
pressed from publio know ledgo. Upon
louchiiuj : Chicago Ingram wrote buck to
his Wlfo his abondoiimontof her and told
her it would bo useless to, follow him ,

ollcrcd the oxcnsu Unit thcio wasa

wonnn in the case " Meanwhile credit-
ors

¬

of Ingram dropped to his de-
parture

-

and two attachments , aggiecrnt-
Ing

-

* onii two thousand dollars , Tiavo
been l uoil against his stock In store ,
and the sherill has possession of thu
property

OXh TIIINO AND AVOTIIl U
A eo'orud man name1 ! UoNou lies in

the city jail anil tomorrow IIP will be
called upon to answer the chaigc of
grand larceny , the complaint rusted
against him citing that he went thiough
tin elotlies of paities who were patron *

lying thn Kloventh street flanltnrlum , se-
curing

¬

some fifty to sixty collars in cash
I rom whf.t is learncil of the case it is said
that it is not the lirstolVoii o of the kind
committed thuio , and while the case In
question is onolaigclv of su picion as to
the real culnut yet , the proprietor and
police are determined to break the busi-
ness up If possible.

The Topeka club on Satuiday after-
noon

¬

scoied their eighth successive vic-
tory

¬

the Lincoln team , four of the
games being played at Topeka anil four
lieie To sa > that the backers of the
Lincoln team arc in the valley of humil-
iation.

¬

. is expressing It cry lightly , es-
pecially

¬

for those who have put up
shekels of siher upon the home loam
only to lose and that continuously It is-

unautlioritatively stated their manager ,
Duifeo will entirely the club ,

retaining only two or three of the pics-
ent

-

number , meanwhile the two clubs
will play an exhibition Mine to day , and
to morrow , Lincoln will leave for the
west.-

Thn
.

Inhabitants of Lincoln did little
celebrating on the ! !d. but Sunday morn-
ing found tne city j'lil comfortably filled
with those who commenced their spree
on Satiu'day Thntueii wciu in durance
% ilo awaiting the ajipoarance of the police
judge this moimng to pass upon their
cases , ranging fiom intoxication and
vagiaucy to lighting and robbiiig. Ono
paity incarceiated for fast driving was
sober enough to bog Itstily to got out
under penitent promises of lefoimaiion ,

but the petition to the force was a stereo-
tiPed

-

ono in their ears , and without

A str.uifror at ono of the hotels yester-
day

¬

was melting an oft told lalo of being
swindled by the ch ingo racket the day
befoio at the hands of a fakir on n train.-
IIo

.

was not a man to bo taken as gu'lablo-
at

'

first sight , but ho was so kind and
honest that when he handed his ten
dollar bill and had taken small bills in
exchange , that lip insisted on civing back
a dollar bill which through the double
folds .seemed to him a dollar too much in
the total When ho uniollod IMS bills at
the hotel ho found lie had just $7 ,

just about the amount a fakir gives in
exchange for a ten

'J ho ti.iinmcn on the Denver expicss
Saturday evening had a disagicemcnt
with a robiibt tiamp as to whether ho
should i tin the train or they. Near a sta-
tion

¬

cast of Lincoln o stops were made ,

and between kicks trom the baggageman
the tramp how led out a little the touirh-
cst curses and filth a train load of passen-
gers

¬

wore over compelled to hear.
EState Treasiuer P 1) . Sturdovant ,

of rillmore county , was in the city jester-
dny

-

on a business tiip. registering fiom-
Str.ing , the new I? & M station south of
Geneva , which is in his immediate neigh-
boihood.

-

.

A largo delegation of Lincoln people
visited the Insane hospital Saturday even-
ing

-

, at which time the Fourth was cele-
biatcd

-

with a fine display of pyiotech-
nics

-

for the amusement of the inmates.-
A

.

dance in the hospital grounds was also
a feature in the entertainments

Among the Lincoln oratois to "o forth
among the dear people and free the caglu-
today II. Sncllmg should be men-
tioned

¬

, who goes to Platte Center to orate.
The initiatory stops for the building of

the K street M. E. chinch in I'ast Lincoln
weio hold yesterday in the form of dedi-
catory

¬

soi vices largely attended.-
It

.
was just a month yesterday since the

last lire alarm was sounded at the engine
house that called the boys to active duty.
That alarm was at the passenger depot
of the 13. & M. , and the incipient
was speedily subdued. At that time the
liromcn had no ladders on the ground ,

and it is st'itcd that the adders been
away from the engine house for paint
and repairs over since decoration day.
This being the case , a little looking after
thorn would bo eminently in older.-

Mr.
.

. Jacob Mahler lias turned over to
the Homo for the Fiiondloss $211 , the
net proceeds of the entertainment of-

"Gulliver. . "
HOTEL AUHIVALS.

The following Sunday guests wore reg ¬

istered jcstorday : Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Mayer , PlaltsmoutliMibsPaulino; Mayor ,

Now York ; K. D. Webster , Stratton. J.-

G.
.

. Childs , Uiverton ; Henry Wllcox , Wil.
cox , C. O Perov , Oxford ; N. J Kdholm ,
Omaha ; I) . T. Hill , Syr.icnso.

Sam Jones on Tobacco.
Sam Jones , in a icccnt sermon at St.

Paul , said : "I never got down low
enough to preach against tobacco. There
arc so many other moru important sub-
jects to pieach about that I haven't got
time lo srivo my attention to tobacco. A
man can't chow tobacco and bo a gen-
tleman

¬

, but ho can iibo tobacco and be a-

Christian. . I know it , for 1 did it for
thii teen ycais , just as.sure as jou Jive.
The best man 1 ever know chewed to-

bacco day , and ono of the meanosl
men I over know never touched it in his
life. Let mo toll yon , I'd rather bo a
member of the church and do my whole
duty most of thu time nnd once in t

while hayo n big drunk than to bo ono o
those trilling , snnshinny , noaccounti-
nombeis , drunk or sober. Quit youi
meanness ; there's cospol enough in these
woriis for the wholu world. 1-

Puru Popular Preparation Rod Star
Cough Curo. Price , twontv-nvo cents.--4-

A colony has gonn fioni Now Found
land to llntislt Columbia to introduce n
now process of pic orviag fish for the
oastoin markets ,

Many persons are adjusted with ornp
tlons of thu skin , boils br ulcers , Brand
roth's Pills , taken ficoly will , in a shoit
time , euro eruptions , pimples or boils
Ulcers of long standing require tioat-
iiient for some weokh , but bo assurei
that the worst fever sores or olMinntn ul-
cers will surely disappear ifjouperao-
vero

-

with the o Pills.

There is a woman in Union Point , Ga ,

with a bountiful beard nearly a foot long
Shu is vvull-to do and thus escapes thu
dime museum.

* * * * Piles , tibtulau , iiipturo and
striettuu radically ouied. HOOK of pur-
tlcnliirs 10 cents in stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Dullalo-
N. . V ,

t-

An olovcn-voar-old girl in the dopnrt
mont of the Jura , Franco , who was bit-
ten by a dog , placed under Pasteur's
treatment and returned , has since died o-

hjdiophobia. ._
A sure euro for lilliiil. llloodln ? , Itchln-

nnd Ulcerated 1'dos Ins been discovered by
Jr.Yllliixms , ( mi Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian 1'ilu Ointment. A single
liox has cured thu worot clnonlo cases oti or-
to j cars standing. No ono need suiter live
minutes after applying thU wonderful sooth
1m; medicine. Lotions and Instruments do-
inoro harm than pood. Williams' Indian
1'ile Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the
Intense Itching, (particularly at nleht after
cutting warm In Ixxl ) , acts as a poultice , elves
Instant relief , and Is prepared only for Pllus ,
itclihib' of private parts , and for nothing oho-

.siu.v
.

DISI.VSIS; ounni ) ,
Dr. Kramer's Mniric Ointment euros as by

made , Plmplej , lllaok Heads or Grubs ,
IHutches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
thosKlu clear and ucautlful. Also cures Itch.
Halt Ul'oum , Sore Nlmil&j, Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcer *.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
CO cents.

Retailed by Kulin & Co. , and .Sdirootur ifr
CoiinxU. At wholesale by 0. K tiooduuu.

WOMEN IN JOURNALISM ,

Why There are Not Mora of Them in the
Banks.

Subordination of Personal Notions
anil n KnonlcilKO of Public AT *

fairs n. Nccosnlty No lloynl-
Konil to Success.

Philadelphia Record Notwithstanding
Ihtit woman has penetrated Intuery
lield of labor which was formorlj' con-
sidered

¬

man's special domain , excepting
a very few from which she isdcbaircd
from lack of physical strength or be-

ausc
-

of her ov , there are still some cm-

ilojmonts
-*

[ in which she docs not as yet
llguro v cry largely Ono of those is reg-
ular

¬

nowspapur vvoik. It is tiuu that the
number of female contiibutors , corrc-
pondonts

-

, etc , is quite n little army ; but
they can in no sense bo considered jour-
nalists

¬

, and those who can honestly lay
claim to bo considered newspaper work-
ois

-

editors will probably fall short of'-

MO , although It is claimed that there are
000 or more thus employed in the United
States. It is conceded by many of our
best newspaper men that in these days ,

when the newspaper man has advanced
beyond the mere political organ stage
some lopics are more suitably treated by
women than by mun. The valuu of their
woric is understood and appieclated , and
their taste , judgment and capacity are
not undertatcd on account of their bev
They can no longer cling to the con-

sciousness of unlitncss for the work or
the unlltncss of the work for them , with
so many brilliant examples of what
women can do in thib line bofoio them
Then why aio thuru not more of them in
the ranks ?

Air William II Husboy road a paper
on the subject of woman's opnoiUtilities-
in journalism before the Illinois Woman's
Press association , held in Chicago labt
month which it scorns to me , answers
the qnostioneryclcailyj and I lake the
hboity of presenting his ideas in con-
densed

¬

form The voiy common belief
that success in joinnalisiu is largely a
matter of oppottuuity Mr Husboy frets
aside , but gives as Ins cxpeiiunco that
spine of the best woikors in the profes-
sion

¬

have failed , not through want of ca-
pacity

¬

or talent , but because all their
onorgv and ontorpiibO failed to secure
opportunity for work-

.Woimui's
.

opportunities in journalism
are limited because the field is alicady
crowded , but chiclly , as a rule , because
women ambitious to do newspaper work
exaggerate the importance of their own
likes and dislikes , their impulses and
inclinations , and fail to rcaluo that the
novvspapei businesb is a trade or a pio-
fession

-

, witli ail the exactions that go
with anv trade or piofcbsion. Fuither ,

woman's opportunities me limited by
two sets of circumstances. Ono ' ot she
might contiol if she would. The other
which she cannot control , she oxhuistS )

eneigy and vitality in an attempt to-

manage. . She might increase her oppor-
tunitus

-

by .suboidinatiii !; her convictions ,

her sensitiveness and hir enthusiasm to-

jnofcbsional duty. The person must not
on above the piofesiion. Pin chasers of
hobbies -mil personal notions aio rare ,

and by aii ing them woman slams the
door in her own fnco-

.rnrthcimorp
.

, a woman of talent , edu-
cation

¬

and icliiicmcnt does not like to be-

disciplined. . In this paitictilar the young
man has a manifest advantage. The mun
who most appreciate vvomen's work in
the make up ol newspapers have inoro-
hestitancy in employing a young woman
than in employing a joung man. Tlioy
know that thoj can make a jouiigman-
do what ho ought to do , and do it without
question. With a young woman of lush
spirit they have some missivings. Her
sensitiveness , her pride , oven the quali-
ties

¬

that would become most valuable
under discipline , all combine to make
her a more dilllcult subject to handle
than would a young man with the same
pride and taste and the same spirit.

Again , many young women ambitious
to enter journalism have an atlucted or-
ical contempt for polities and for public
nflairs that impairs their usefulness and
limits their opportunities for the higher-
grade newspaper worK. A falluio to-

mastur a subject , to have an intelligent
idea of the way in which it must bo
handled , and a failure lo understand the
convictions of advocates nnd opponents ,

render any newspapur writer untrust-
worthy

¬

and limit his or boropportunities.
The nabit of substituting personal
prejudices for the known convictions of-

agrcat conbtituonoy, the disposition to
care inoro to express a personal opinion
than to obey an outer or to follow in-

structions
¬

, the encouragement of that
egotism which regards the whims ,

notions , picjudiccb or convictions of the
individual writer as of more importation
than the established lopiitation and
opin.ons of the newspaper on which ho-

er she is employed , a suporsensltivoncss-
in the matter of the choice of work , an
inclination to regulate the management
or to dispute us authoiity all these
things , encouraged as a mutter of habit ,

grow upon a person and limit the oppor-
tunities

¬

of both men and women.-
It

.

is a sad fact that many joung women
are a little yain of their Ignorance of
public aflairs. Many women who aspire
to wiito for the newspapers aru-
frco to say that they hate politics , and
have the greatest contempt for politic ¬

ians. No woman of this typo can over
hope to bo n successful journalist so
long as our great newspapers are politi-
cal

¬

papers Young women must nmko it
study Lof political anil public allairs.
This must become a habit with them if
they would bo ti listed. The women who
have succeeded are all of this school.-

A
.

young man who takes a place on a
newspaper knows that ho does so on-
trial. . Ho Uoos not 6xpcct to have his
own way. or to have much ohoico in the
matter ot woik. Ho docs his best , and
if ho docs not reach the highest stand-
aid , ha takes uuticism and instruction in-
thu nest spirit ho can. Ho ( s made to un-
derstand

¬

that ho is in school , and is sub-
ject

¬

to rules , regulations and discipline ;
that above him and beyond him , over-
shadowing

¬

him and all other workeris
the newspaper , with its iimividiniHtv its
personality and its reputation , how
many young women are ready to do
what this joung man must do ?

Lack of training is another obstacle in
the wav of young women. The jouinaU-
istio instinct , thu capacity to understand
what the publio w ants , thu discrimina-
tion

¬

ihat guaids u managaitibta mis-
take

¬

, the pride in thu profession , aio
things that are paid for. liy newspaper
instinct is mount the ability to ribO above
oursolf and ono's likes and dislikes , and
to write for the publio. That is thu only
woik of any valuo. Personal prejudices ,

however bountifully they may bo arrayed
in llowory language , have no place in
the make up of thu ilaily newspaper , and
will find no bujeis in thu market.

This , then , seems to bu the whole thing
in a nut-sholl The gifts of capacity and
a fine flow of words go for naught unlobs-
thuy bu accompanied with a suboidina-
tion

-

of personal notions nnd a forgetful-
ne.s

-
of one's Hclf , The need of the hour

is for an education , a training and a
habit of work that will make women of-
as much vulno in newspaper work as aru-
men. . Thcru i z Hold for good work , but
it must bo entered in the right way and
from the right direction , The general
attitude of man toward women in news-
paper

¬

olllccs is ono of helpfulness. The
woman who goes about her work
in tlui proper bph it will moot with no
jealousy or discourtesy. So far as oppor¬

tunities nro conf-trltcd none will be co) cd-
a raln t women by the men The llhiita-
tion

-

of women's opportunities rc ts with
thomoolves and , whim they are cddoalcd-
up to the proper understanding of thu-
rcinihuninnta of newspaper work their
numbers in tho'ranksof journalism will
correspondingly Increase Hut there is-
no royal road hedged In by fairy flowers
that lends to success patient , plodding
perseverance is the onlv wa3 * by which
the goal can bo reached , anU is sure to
bung its own reward in selfconsciouss-
atisfaction. . _

"STORMY" JORDAN-

.Otlumwn'n

.

AVho
Kept "Tho Uoail to Hell. '

The Uttumwn , Iowa , correspondent of
the M Louistlobu-Domoerat( writes Per-
haps

¬

no salooukcopci in the state Is more
widely known than "Stormj" Jordan ,

and probablj noil" of them have sought
less to disgulhc theii hailed for the
lliuvkoyo prohibition law oriolatcd it-

moioopenlv. . Hut "Stormy" has reached
the und of his rope at last and is now in-

tlio npollo county jail , sentenced to un-
dergo

¬

imprisonment for 300 clays for put-
tine that into his neighbors' months
which it has been stated takes away their
brains But Joidan. although alawMio-
lutor

-

and generally tough diameter , with
yards upon yards of profanity ready to
unroll upon the slightest provocation ,

and witli such aiolcnt temper that his
Christian name of Kinsley has been cor-
rupted into "Stormy , " has , nevertheless ,

some traits which to a certain extent ic-
deemed his shotlconiings. Kxccssivo-
fiunkne&s was one of them.-

AN
.

: i : ril MCVKSS-
.So

.

highly developed was this faculty
that soon after opening his saloon , some
fifteen years or moio ago , in a basement
beneath the Union depot here , he created
a bcn ation by placing a sign over the
stairway loadins: to his bar which was a
startling novelty. Surioundcd with irriu-
ning

-

devils , twisting m penis nnd grin-
ning

¬

skeletons andenitingin a lingo hand
pointingdownvvaid , weto the following
woids.

: noAi ) TO IHLL or i

The tinrsty mortal who dared to run
the ganntlct'iifter being confronted with
such a warning and found himself befoio
the hugo minor backing "Stormy's" bar
would lind fuithcr cause of curdling up
his blood by loading such notices hcio
and there as thu following :

i NOSL PAINT SOLD linUH. i

As if this was not suniciont stuitling.
something like the following would
boldly obtrude itself upon the view just
ab ono had raised a glass to his lip

i Warranted to rot jour slnnncli In :

: live It > on will stick to It. j

Tin ; nr.sT ix inn nousr .

In other ways than this "Stormy"
sought to impress on the bibulously in-

clined
¬

that the Apostle Paul was way .oil
when he made the assoi tion to the cfl'ect
that a little something was good for the
stomach's sake. Sometimes a young
blood , on a huirnh with a crowd , would
enter Jordan's dalodn and sing out-

"Old
-

man , give us the best you've' got
in the house. "

Without changing a muscle on his
faco. "Stonny would quietly sire up tlio
number in the crowd , rancc an equal
number of glasses tilled with water on
the bar , andthoil , as.if to relieve his feel-
ings

¬

, would break out with a seiies of
emphatic dashes , thus :

"There , you I If you are
ically men , that's' the best drink
for jou in this shop ; butifyou'io

beasts , I can give you something
that will maku jou a bight beastlier
if you'll' try it long enough ! "

In those days "it was recorded to-

"Stormy's" crudit that no minor had
over been poimittod to diiuk ovur his
bar with his permission ; und woo bctido
the bin-keeper , who , in his absence ,

broke over the iion clad rule , for it not
only cost him Ids situation , but brought
dovvn on his unlucky Head a sulphurous
stream of piofanity that ho would never
foigot. When a lad or a party of them
entered while "Stormy" was presiding
behind the counter , ho or they would
sometimes bo attacked with such savugu-
languagu that it took but u moment to
convince them that the outside uir was
far healthier ; at other times "Stormy"
would talk as gently yet firmly of the
ovilb of strong drink as if ho was lectur-
ing

¬

his own children. Nor could a man
already intoxicutod hope to sink still
further into the gutter through the me-
dium

¬

of "Stormy's" bar.-
A

.
FUND roil PALLHK INniHUATKS-

.It
.

s also a matter of common rupert
that Stormy" put nsidq a curtain por-
tion of his earnings tor th o

relief of the familius of drunken men ,

and that ho frequently contributed for
weeks to the entire support of such un-
fortunates.

¬

.

Yet witli all his contempt for the busi-
ness

¬

in which he was engaged , ho pre-
sented the strange contradiction of
brooking no restraint in it ; and when
Iowa concluded that the siloon must go ,

nouo of the whiskoymen went
to gi cater lengths in denouncing the
"fanatics , " as tlio prohibitionists were
teimcd , and none have violated the law
moro openly. As n consequence
"Stormy" has at lust found himself in
the situation described at the beginning
of tlio dispatch. Many stoiics have been
told of Jordan's paat , mostly founded on-
surmises. . The ono most current was to
the cllcct that ho bulonged to u wealthy
family in Now York and began life witli ,
every prospect of a bright career.
Eventually, however , ho gave way to an'
acquired uppotitp for liquor, sank vorvi
low , und then drifted west , finally land-
ing

- !

in Ottumwa when it was the toughustf
town between Burlington and Omaha , )

and engaging in thu business which he !

has labeled "Tlio road to hull , "
Kcop Quiet ! '

And take Chambei hun's Colic , Cbolory
and Diarrhu'a Komody. It euros pain in
the stomach almost instantly ( Jot a 21
cent bottle , take nothing olsc. You will
need nothing else to euro thu worst case
of Diarrhu.'a. Cholera Morbus or bowel
complaint This mpdicino is madu for
bowel complaint only and has been in-

constant use in the wust for nearly fif-

teen
¬

years. Its has been mi-
bounilcd

-

and ita namn become a house-
hold

¬

word in thousands of homes. Trv it ,

i ,

A young lady udvortjscs in u French
papur for employment in a railway res-
tanrunt

-

, her accomplishments being that
"she can speak ( Ternlan and maku slx y
sandwiches with half a pound of butter. "

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy poifect health Hood's
Sar&uparjllu puriliefe the blood and
strengthens thu s.Vstdm.

A young salesman in Now York City
within a tow weeks lias roo-dvod aory
largo order in his line fiom a manufac-
turer

¬

on whom ho had called forty-one
times and was repulsed on every occasion
but the lust ,

Hal font Sauce enriches hot joints ,
chops , etc-

.Among

.

the many schools in Ho-iton is
one for instruction in curpontiy , con-
ducted

-

by a young lady , blio has had
twenty-live pupils throughout the pa.il-
w inter , composed of boys belonging to
some of the luidlng families , and shugocs
out of town twice a week to instruct a
class of seven-

."Sincerity

.

is thn basis of every virtue "
'Ihat of St. Jacobs Oil is proven by its
pnrcs.

_

Paints , Oils and Va inibhs J. A , Ful-
ler

¬

& Co. , cor. llth and DugUis s U.

THE WHITE HOUSE BRIDE ,

Washington Society Unanimous in Praise of
Her Beauty and Tact..

MODESTY AND SELFPOSSESSION-

Xlit) Dally Koiitinc of Her Ilnppj lilfo-
In Hie Hxruiitho .Mansion A

Bachelor Halt Turned
Into a Home.

Washington CoricspondLMico of the
Now York Sun- And what an oideal it-

lias been ! A school girl of 22. withoul
experience , sel upon a pedestal before
55,000,000, of people , every motion

, every word ciiticlsel , and
almost every thought that cnteied her
mind subjected to close analysis

Shu has outlived the glamour that sur-

rounded
¬

the bildo , and enteis upon a-

cutcer that woman of ambition
might onvj' , but few could till better than
sho. Two dajs In the week she will de-

vote
-

to callers until the adjouinment of
congress , and will be assisted by her
friend , Miss Ida Gregg of Hullalo , in en-

tertaining
¬

them. It is said to liuvo been
her choice to enter upon her millions
duties alone , and it showed her good
sense. Her mother or the president's
sisteis might have protected her some-
what

¬

, and relieved her from manj' pel-
plexitics

-

, but she pieferrcd a companion
of her own ago Mini inoxpetienco , and ,

while she has liiul thu benefit of the ad-
vice of Mis. Wliitnoy and Mis Lament ,
she lias not supprcsbcd her own indiv id-

uality.
-

.
The daily routine of life at the * while

house has not been altered much since a
bride canio to piebido there The picsi-
dent's

-

habits have not yielded to the
change in his domestic allairs. Thcto is
ono more seivant , a GDI man gill , whom
Mrs. Hoyt biought fiom lujettoville-
w ith her , who will remain as Mrs CIov o-

land's
-

maid. Hut the picsunee of a mis-
tiess

-

at the executive mansion would not
bo peicoivcd by the casual visitor. A
close inspection of the piivato poition of
the househowcvcr.shiwbthat a woman's
duintv hand and refined InstoHQ
passed over it , and the rooms look less
like a club room and moio like a homo
Mis. Cleveland and her fiicnd have been
ovoivauling the antique fninitufc , pull-
ing

¬

ono piece out of the loom and push-
ing

¬

another into that and at the west end
of the private corridor they liuvo fitted up-
a little snuggery , w hero they Ml some-
times

¬

and exchange conlidonccs A
piano has been taken up into ono of the
south chambers andthutpaitof the house
which has bo long been gloomy , and for-
bidding

¬

, has now become musical and
merry under the touch of their lingcis.
Visitors who aio shown into the presi-
dent's

¬

libiarj' nowadays hear unaccus-
tomed

¬

sounds , a snatch of song disclosed
by an open door , or an echo of laughter ,

or a few notes of a piunogayly played.
When the piesitlcnt hears these sounds

ho often looks smprKed , and many a time
leaves a pile of ollicial papeis on his
desk , looks into the adjoining room to
see what the gills , as ho calls them , are
up to , and then retuins to Ins woik a
happier and moro contented man. A
cabinet mooting was intcirupted tlio-
otliur day , and grave milters of state-
craft

¬

were laid aside by a little confusion
in which two girlish voices were appai-
ont , but the interruption passed suddenly
away , ami diverted attention wab reb-

tored to the consideration of the fisheries
question-

.Hicakfast
.

was formerly served at the
white house at 8 o'clock , and the presi-
dent

¬

was often at his desk an hour or so-

before. . Now thu biuakfast hour is 9-

o'clock , and only once or twice since Ins
mairiaco has Mr. Cleveland attended to-

nnjr ollicial duties befoio going down
stairs. lie usually passes into the library
on his way to tlio dining room to take
what telegrams or leltois aiu lying upon
his desk , nnd runs through them while
waiting for breakfast to bo served. He
gets into the olliciul harness about an
hour later than ho used to do , and it is
generally 10 o'clock nowadays before ho
begins work , when 0 o'clock was the hour
formerly. Ho pulls steadily along until
half past 1 , when , on every alternate day
ho receives the public , and then pies to
luncheon , and afterwards chats with the
ladles for a few minutes as ho smokes a-

cigar. .
During the morning hours Mrs. Clove-

lend sees nothing of liqr husband , but
spends her time in rcadiup , sewing , ai-
ronging

-

things about the lionsp , wander-
in

-

the conservatory , and gossiping with
the gardener about the flowers , of which
she is very tend. In the ntlic of the
whitn house is a wonderful store of old
things , and tlio young women have been
overhauling thorn , dragging to light
relies of Jeflorsonian simplicity and
Jackbonian severity and throwing them
into contrast w'ith' tlio artistic modernness
that has prevailed since Geneial Arthur
and the Tiffany re.uowcd the president's-
quarters. . W mlo there is no neccss'tj'
for Mrs. Cleveland exercising anjf supei-
vislon

-
over the domestic allaiis of the

place , us the servants are well trained
nnd numerous , scarcely n daj- passes
without a consultation with the steward
or a visit to the cook , who , with the rest
of the household , admire their young
mibtross as much as the nubile do. They
talk about dinner , und luncheon , nnd
breakfast , suggest what they most like ,

and iiow they wont it served , und some
experiments liuvo boon attempted in the
reproduction of dainties the president's
bride was fed upon when she was
abroad.

Tim French poodle Ihat was brought
over from Antwei p is a source of much
care and pleasure nnd the object of many
attentions , as wull us the cause of much
spoil , us ho does not understand
Knglibh. und the j'oung women only
know the least bit of French They are
now teaching him the language of his
adopted country and impressing him
with the importance ot hii position us-
tlio pet of the president's wife.-

MM
.

, Cleveland has u latent literary
table , und has found the white house li-

brary
¬

a fountain of great pleasuiu. It is-

a iilru old collection of books , mostly
presentation copies fiom uulhoib who
nought tlio approbation of ptcMilonts ,

und tliobholves loaded with literary cuii-
osities.

-

. When the collection WHS origi-
nally

¬

made , half a century ago , it in-
cluded

¬

most of the stundaid works of
Unit date , which uro now nearly out of
print , Some of them have not boon
opened for many administrations , and
h ivo never been handled by prettier
lingers than are fumbled over them now ,

The shelves , which have been loft undis-
turbed so long , uio now scutched for
curious books ; and old lomancos which
Mrs. Cleveland's grandmother may have
road , selected , perhaps , for Abngail
Adams 01 Dolly Madison or J nlia Mom oo ,
are now awakened from their slumbers ,

drawn fiom under their covoilids of
dust , nnd borvo to please und fill the leis-
ure of Ihoir now miaticss.

Often after luncheon Mrs Cleveland
and her friend go out to ride , und they
have driven through all parts of thu
city Miss ( ircgg and Mis Lament did
the capital this week , and next week all
three of them are intending to visit thu
museum and other places of Interest
which neither the bride or bur friend bus
ever seen Callurs are often recoUod in-

thu afternoon informally , the * ladles of
the cabinet and other friends of Mrs
Cleveland has madu nipeo her coining ,

and a good deal of thu biidu'g time is oc-
cupied in letter writing , us shu is careful
to acknowledge evuiy favor with u petty
note of thanks. She has a disk In her

chamber , nnd has written many long let-
ters

-
to her old friends , descriptive of tlm

experiences in which they all nre so
much Interested Her mother is in
Michigan now , mid to her a long letter Is
sent twice a week nnd sometimes moro
frequently AMth MKs Cleveland Uio-
briile al ,> o carries onin animated cor-
respondence nnd thin appear to be upon
the most nlleetionato teims

The preMilent used to take an afternoon
ride about 5 o'clock with the faithful
Daniel Lament as his companion , and
oxeenlivo business fuuiNlied the topic' of-

conveisation Now the caniage conies
aiound an hour cailict , and Daniel La-

ment
-

is nevei asked to go Poor Dan's
a cold Nuail ) every da > the drive is-

low.ud the president's new country
place , and Mis (. 'lovcland is pinch in-

tcusted
-

in the improvements intended to-
be made theie Often thej go to Secie-
tarj W IntneVs place , anil have dined
there eveial times Thedinner houi at
the whitn house is half P.M 0o'clockami-
afler desseit tbe pieMilent and his wife
are tiiuallv to be seen upon the toiitli
portico , wiieie they sit fin an houi 01 so ,
ho smoking and she chatting with her
triend The old chums of Giovei Cleve-
land

¬

, the bachcldot , would scaieolj lee
him in his new blue suigp Mill ,

sitting between two piettvgiils on a
balcony and I'liighlng at their sallies It-
is something to which ho Is so nnaceus-
tomed that the nove'ty Increases the
pleiisnio , and lie finds U is the mosl dilli-
cult struggle of the presidential life to
leave their company foi his desk in the
library above Coming in from the bal-
cony the picsident and his wife often
piometiadu up and down the long east
loom until they aie tiled , and then ho
goes to his woik and icmaina with it
until midnight

Neatlv every evening after Mis Gicgg-
iclues Mix. Cleveland follows the piesi-
dent to tl'o library and sits with him
until his labors are laid aside She reads
old novels or the latest inagayino , and
aftei ward calls for the newspapers , and ,

absorbed in llioni , pel mils the chief mag-
istrate

¬

to wiilc his veto messages nndib-
tin bed Sometimes , when ho finds an
amusing ca e, ho tlnows the papers
into her lap nnd she is much inteiested-
in the curious letteis , containing all
sorts of ubsiiid requests and suggestions ,
that come daily in llle piosident's mail
Often she will sit at the opposite bide of
his desk and w lite letteis to her mother
or her school friends while he flames a-

piesidcntial dlsappiovnl of an act of con-
gress

¬

Altogether the lifo of the bride at the
white house is a happy anil fascinating
ono. Shefs in love with the old place ,

and , being of an impiessionnblo disposi-
tion , enjojs the novelty of her bituatien.
She can with giavitj- the popular
itjf she has won , and as she reads the
papers cannot but be mindful that hci-
gulish beautj has added to her husband's
pohtical sticngth. The compliments
paid to her have not tin ned bei he id , the
elevation to which she has been lilted has
not distni bed her poise , ami she is con-
scious of nothing nut gratitude and hap ¬

piness.

A ROMANTIC STORY.

The Wife of the Ijato Hobart Pnslia.
The news of the death of Hobart Pasha

was the "Fmis"to asiomaiilio a caieei as
ever formed the subject of a stoiy , and
not the least romantic chapter of it was
the Pasha's second marriage in 1871. It
sounds like the plot of an hnglish novel ,

and the heroine of the thiid volume still
lives to mourn the loss of the hero
Hobart Pasha was the fourth son of the
late Karl of Huekinghamslnre , und a dis-
tinguished

¬

naval ollicer befoic ho en-
toied

-

the Sultan's bcivicp and lose to-

Mahometan honors and dignities that no-
clnislian had over before outained. Dur-
ing

¬

the early part of his career , while
he was still in the English service , a
brother olllcor of his was so soveicly
wounded that the bcigcant announced to
him the mot tal natuio of his injuries.
The dying man sent for him and
confided to him a secret. He had mar-
ried

¬

a gill of lather humble paientage ,

and because of his family's opposition tlio
marriage had been kept concealed and
the girlrostcd under a stigma. A child
had uoon bom to them just bofoie ho left
KngLind , and now that ho was about to
die he was anxious that it and its mother
should be lighted in tlio oj-cs of the
world. Complications ab to its pi oof
had aiiscn by the death of witnesses , but
lip trusted to his friend Hobart to repair
Ins fault "Ifou will pledge your honor
for the truth ot the murifage , " ho said ,

"the world will believe you , and yon will
believe mo when I swear to j'on it is so "
When Hobart , now become a Tuskish of-
ficer

¬

, returned to England ho nndoitook-
to comply with the request of his dead
friend , but the young mother , under the
weight of hoi grief and the equivocal po-
sition she occupied , had followed her
husband , and the dead man's relatives ,

when ho at hist discoveied tbe child , re-
fused

¬

to acknowledge it. Nothing was
left to him but to take caio of
the little orphan himself , so ho ac-
cepted

¬

the chaigo with wh.it grace
he could muster , and when he left
England , lib he did soon after , ho
placed her at a famous school foi gills in
the Isle of Wight , where so many English-
women of rank huiogol'.cn their training
and education Ihon ho wont back to
his duties and thought no more about her
except to bond an occasional letter full of
good advice , with boxes of Turkish sweet-
meats

¬

and trinkets When she was 17
years old lie got u letter from her full of
passionate misery and stained with tears.
Some girl enemy had discovered thu
mystery about her biith und taunted
her with it , and she wanted him to conjo
and take her somewhere , anywhero.away
from gills who wore cruel. So the ton-
derhcurtud

-

old sailor put hinihclf aboard
the next steamer and got his little prote ¬

gee , though what ho was to do with her
no didn't quito know. She was young ,

she was pretty ; she clung to him witli-
tondcicbt gratitude and love and the
hearts of even , graj'-mustachcd
old sailoi.s are not nioof against that ,

and so , as Unit after all seemed the quick-
est

¬

and simplest solution of the trouble ,

and they both wished it they woio mar-
iicd.

-
. And now at Si ) , she is lett to mourn

the loss of ono of the most btllllant and
daring commanders England over pro-
duced Heic aru all Uio matoiials for u-

tliroovolumo lomanco , with Turkish
coloring , read } -made and with the advan-
tage

¬

of being stiietly trno-

Ilnll'ortl Hauoo excelled by none , Tiy it-

.D

.

, W , 0. Huntington , a senior in Yale
college , will open a summer Fohool in the
Central School building in this city July
1th. __
McAlnstor coal , $0 a ton I 15 & Webster
Rich Hill coal , f l.afi a ton f tol'phono 8 5

Sea those choice lots inKesonoIr Addi-
tion bofoio buying ; they are selling nip-
idly , only 150 lots unsold. Hull & Van
Hrunt are exclusive agents for this addi-
tion

¬

, 110S. 15th St-

.Palmer's

.

1'iiowoiks nic the finest in-
thu maiket totalled every where , Max
Meyer & Co. , Western Agentb ,

Tire works , 1lags. etc , at Max Meyer
& Co-

.Tor

.

best quality buy Palmer's only
colored. __

Ilnril Coal.
?0 75 and $7 per ton delivered Quality

the best.
OMAHA COAL , COKE & Loir. Co. ,

Telephone 203-
.Onico

.

200 S13tli st_ __
Palmer's Fireworks , Max Meyer & Co. ,

Sole Agents.

and 1'ninters' Supplies J A
Fuller & Co. , cor 14th ai"l Do 'ifU *

K10ST PERFECT MADE
i J lo-

rNo Amiuonlii , tji ltim-

BAKINO POWDfK CO .

nr. LOUIS

Red Star Line
Carrjlnptlienolffium lloynl niul Milted State !

Mnll.sutlliij

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.SPUING
.

ANU SUM.MKU UATKSi-
Pnlon from $ fiJ to 100. Kvciirsloa trip from

fill ) lo J1SO. Second Onlniu miluiiul , $ l' i
pri-milil. MI , oveiirMim f0. wtooiiitfo iiii'iiwo-nt low rnli 8 1'etor Wrlplit A Sons , Uuuonil-

Co
, Nun Vork ,

lloni ) Puiull , l.'IH I'm iiiuii t. . PruiNoti ,
13 rnrnnin si : 1)) O I'ici-innu , lii:

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

-or Ti-

nGhicagolMllwaukee&StPaulRlf

:-

,

THE BEST ROUTE
From OhUHA aid COUNCIL QLUffS ol

TWO THAINS I ) MIA nrjTWEKN OMAHA
COUNCIL nLurrs

Chicago , AND ililwuukoo ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar KupldH ,

Clinton , Dubuqiii * , Diuonporl ,

Kocklslnml.Frcpport , Rock ford ,

Elirin , Madison , .Innosville ,

Ik'loit , Wlnonii , Ln Crossc ,
And nil oilier Importmil points I'.ast , NorlUoast-

mul Southeast.

rot ttirouph tlolitts cull on tlio Tlokot A out
nt 1101 lunmm slioul ( In IMuon Hotelor) ut
Union Pnolllo Depot

I'lilliiiiui Sli'ppoisniul the llni'st Olnlnir dmI-n then orlil uro run on Uio iiniln lines of Ijiu
Cinioo , MILWAUKEE far. 1iui. ,
anil ovorj iitlunllon is | ) iild to piiascngors hy-
tomtpons omploM'H ot tlm lompuny.-

H
.

MIUKII , Ooncrnl Mummer.-
J.

.
. 1'lin.Ki u , A'jMstnnt llnnmnl Mnnnper.-

A
.

V. H Ctiii-hSTHi , Oonoial Pas-onycrniul
Ticket Aiimt.-

Ui'o
( .

K llrApronn , Atsls'nu Oonornl Vasbon-
Bor

-

nnd Tlokot Apcnt-
J T. l L vine , Oonorul S uici Intcnilont

HAMBDRGAMERICAN

A DIUIJCT LINK VOU

England , France & Germany.
The slcnni9lilp-u r this will known Him are

hullt of lion , Inntot UKUI oomp utinonlH , und
mo furnished uIlli ) loqnldlto to nialio thu-
piisfliifro both snfo niul agrooalilo. '1 hey cnriy
the Utulod stntos nnd r.uropi an raulliand lonxo-
Nc Voile Thursdays nnd Saturdays for I'lv-
r.mnulh

.
, ( LONUONJ.Choibousr.d'AlUa nud HAM-

liotufntnjr
-

, the stimniora loaro HmnhiirR on-
Wrdnoidnjs nnd bnndiis , via. Ilinui , Inking
paRfionRt'isut Southampton nnd London ,

1'lrst cnbln $ V1 , tO ) and $75 ; Stoonifro $31-

.Ilnllroad
.

tlclu'ts' from I'lyinontli to lirlstol , Car*

rtllf. Londoh , or to any jiluto In thu boutnof
England , KUKH btoonijo( from Huropo only
f25. Bond for "i'ourlst > ."

C. 11. ItlUIIAUI ) & CO. ,
Gonoinl I'usiyiijror Aiiontfl.

Cl nrondwny , Now York ; Wiublutftou nad La-
BnlloSts. . Chlcn o , 11-

1.DEALZHS

.

& OO-

.Hal'sSafesVauHs.Timelocks

.
1W

!

and Jail work.
1020 L'tirntim Street , Omaha , Nob.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llcccutly llullt. Now If Kunilnhod

The Tremont ,
J. C. rmailUAUli bON , Pioprlotors.-

Cor.
.

. Fth nnd Pbts , Lincoln , Noli.-

II
.

lies SI 50 per day. hlrcot CIIM from homo lo nnrparlor tlio city

J. II. W. HAN KINS ,

Architect ,
OIHern31. ni nnd 4J. HI'' hinds liloclr. Lincoln.

Nub. l.luuiloi on llth BtroU.-

Ilreodcr

.

ol-
GAI LOWAV UATTf E. SHOUT iiuii v OATT-

MIl.M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Palo ? made In all iiniln of thn U 8. nt fair

ratts. llooni U , Stulu llloilc , Lincoln , Nob. ]
tiollowny and Short lloin hulls foi HiUo-

.B

.

II. GOULDIN ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corrtsnondnncn In ictraid to loans solicited.-
Itooin

.
4 , HlLhnriU Illotk , Lincoln , Noli ,

Public Sale ,
Denver , < ,' ! . , .Inno lOlli , ms .
KMiotitl of filiowhhort IIoniB llutcfi , Cnilolc-

Fliuiik , U-jour-olds , niilKhlnvr l ( ; hulls and
liulfcrD Addrosa 1'lold mid I'm in , lei uiUilox-
nos

-
, Domnr , Col. C. M. Iliniuon , Lincoln , Nuh.-

Co
.

) 1' ', MVood , Aiiotlunoui.
lion In Lincoln Mop at

National Hotel ,
And trol n good illniioi foi 'jo-

.J.A
.

rCDAWAV.rroj ). I

Mun and women lo stiirt u IIDbiislnuM ut thulr-
lioimn ,

EASILY IN AN HOUE.-
We

.

to 50c. an Hour Made Daytime Evening.-

Hond

.

lOa foi a pnukiikru of eumplin nnd"i-
norkint; nimploa to lomiucnco on. AdJrus

ALBANY SUPPLY CO. , Albany , N , Y ,

Clwpcsl flcro Prororty nwr Gl-

lj.I9TE

.

BRILLIANTE
Lots for Sale ID all parts of Gity.

EASY TBRMS
8. 3. VAN BEUREN , 220 8. 14t-

h.$700to$760$200casbIbaU2.3Yrs

.

(

''an Bouren Place ,
3 blocks Iron King St. Cari-

S. . S. Van Bouren , 220 S , I4ti!


